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ITKMS rUQM FRANKLIN I la well enough. Ho has been quite Mr. Jew Marmon visited Mrs. Or i

A larco crowil attutulpil Sunilayi puny with a cold for two woIh, but Wihjht att Wednesday.. Mr

Sefeool and Church Sunday aftorn
Bro. Smith fiom Canoy prfachnd.

Mf I.ol.i lti:cu dp 'lit the
at huini'.

UUi"i Vitj ami M.iud Pii-n- riti

and Brother llnmcr '" '.UHoi l.i

this community Sund.iy
Mr. ami Mm IIIi'Ii.ihI II.iii.ik

troai l.une O.iU lUi'd i!i.'i i:ml..
Joe S7.i'iil.i, in' ii i'iiIiIo

Judgi Ilt'inl fit l!i"t v,lt.'d I!

R. Tuim-- i .nut l.i in. U Muii'l.iv
Sir ami Mi- - Anitln Smith in1 ir

BoLchliu Nlli-- Mi- - litUT'- - p.ir.-iiN-
.

Mr. ami Mis Knldit Suml i.v, m-i- r

Caddo
GmiiiIimi .M.irllu who li.i lif-- on

the MeK ll- -t U iiiuih lu'ltiM
Mt () S. Martin and liitli sun,

JLir.dsi'. It rt Miiml.1 ulnht lot Clar-

endon, Ti'xai to ihi'i' ln'r iiutit, who
in wry 111.

Ruth rrci'in.iii spi'iit tli
with Loialno MilKl.ir.

Jpe Tumor attended rhiinli at
fWny Chapi-- I .Sunday nlht.

This Is tilt last week of school.
The toarhcrH and MuiIimim nri- - busy
trith their program, which will ne
Friday nlRht. Kvery one la Invited to
cone.

The FuniHTH Union men unloaded
then car of roat Wednesday, which
ifcey had ordered from MrAlester

Bessie IteevoH la attending the
Summer school at Caddo.

FROM OM AI.MSON
Rffiool closed Friday ovniiltiK, May

JS. They cntoi tallied at laiRo crowd
aatfl inid-nlR- with an elabnrato
program. Thero wore people from
almost all partn of the county and
from DenlHon, dosplte the threaten-fe- g

weather.
Miss Laura FUhe.r was married

Frklur after school closod, to Bob
'Ckttds of Roborta. All wish them

H tnsucceHH and Joy that a foung
atarried aT entitled to

Mr. Denton ' married hoii and
family came IB' for the school ox.
erciifs and he preached a short nor- -
oon Friday niehr to a nice littlo

troK-d- .

Saturday night and Sunday were
Ittuh's appidntmeuts, hut he did

not come. We suppose the bad
weather pieveuted bis coiiiliiK He
wa. 6!l yeais of aise Suiida). M.i in.

SinpliiK was allended Sunday nlnlit
toy a Rood crowd, Mis. I, like Smith- -

Jen and Miss llelle lleaubieii e.nh
toot, her turn plaiiu; the or can

Vfte le.nheis li,ie hi-e- hlie-- fin
next tenn of 1'iof Shiiley
fir inini (i.il: lie - il-- o a Chilsli.in

ui'H'r. .mil li.in Iieen a iep:i".ent.i
lire for Oklahoma foi a leim o- - 'wo.
Mtts llu-s- l" .ton! in b.i- - the iislinuy
nam Mi (Sui-i- e ha- - e"iile-- l her

"at 'iiiite a while AH Itunw and
iho i, well Ills I I ' hti-.'iui-

Xlrl and veiy kind ami pnu"ii vi'b,
m;.li

is- - Ituhv U.iv lelili I to hi'l I

hOiT,' lilt S It III ll IV In' IO "II JO', III'!
fti; ned ,i' him- - u ili
t l.imily
Tn- - I' I. U

Uiri Mle in
HITI

busin

ll is t. luent fieetillgs
new membeis .ilinosi
'I lii-- .lie im- -

si ps alteillv
f Th'Te will be a nie-lu- ig Sitiiiday

x:(;Ji' at the lions lot the
SutMie ol mi; iinliu-- , a l.iti-i'.u-

iiorj'-- llvi-i- mi" inii-ies- t '1 iniiii
llr ami Mis Ciowley and sin

Illdlej Ciowley
Hr nil Mr.i. Siuithden weie busl-x-

callers in Durant on Monday.
Kay Campbell came out fiom town

tor the. week-en- d mid attended the
il nxeicises while here.

TlSe faiinnis are 'all busy and
fctsmnliiK to gel fail ly well up with
tketr work. If Iho 'sun continues to
flfciiw lhy will soon bo on easy

ret with their work.
Bui. Murphy will fill his appoint-

ment Sunday at. eleven and Sunday
waning after Sunday School if he

11

',,

ltnnroiliie at this timul Tuesnuy.) ' wriKtin isier inrai Arizona u

taking
.

ITKMt KIIOM JIHHMAN

(lenrKe Newton w.n l'i Durant Si'-unla-

Miss t'.illieline Hrown of IlrinvnN
Ch.ijHd -- pent Kilda 'villi MI N':- -

I'urkliis.
i" Teiciie ntteml"d r'lurrh at

Wednesday n I 1

Mr ami M's Itoy Colrljcur.' vis.
Ite.l Mr Stiulto.i ami t.ntilU Sunday

MI-'- im Donl.' White and llerth i

Kril.'tei .Hid 1'led Klll-f- t IH .11

Kot.i'flcK S.ituid.iy eenliu
Kliid (lolden .mil Walter f.u'rklit

of Nld'n .itteiided slnuiim hete Sunday
nlKht

Mi'sst- - Sanderson mil Sp.ilN at-

tended -- 1mkIii heie Sunday nlitht
A l.irKe crowd from e attended

the exhibition at CoV Chapel Kri-da- y

nlKht.
Mis Cousin and children spent

f'llday nlKht In Carrol' Chapel rotn-inunit-

i Walter Kruxer was In Dur.ini Stm- -

i day nlKht.
Jack Cox and family spent the

week ill Keneflck community I

FKKKVY (.'HAI'Kli

This week has been very proiper-oti-s

for farming and the farmers have
Just about caught up with their work.

There was services Sunday mom-aln-

Hro. Nailer and Nfr. C. B.

splendid talks on Christian education. Ktiti

Rev. Smith Caney preached for
us Sunday night

There was no singing Saturday
night, but we will have singing next
Saturday night at church.

Our school closes next Friday. We
will not render a program on ac.
count of so many having to stop
school to work.

Zelma Rulllvan visited Marie Nix-

on Sunday evening.
There will bo a program rendered

next Friday night In behalf of the
Franklin School. will close
their school.

Mlsse: Bessie Reeves and Mae

attended the exerci-e- s

Miiluav last Fri.l iv niuh

Sullivan -t Tuesdiv

s

Hear Nat'l. Cd.

Tub Wp-- NEg

itiiiK her this week. M

Chip"! went over the ' !'

ft Hi- - M K Christian Education .

Schoi' i' TuNj, t'V.li., which will
tliere ii.t'i time In future.

The. w,li Ii- - prayer meeting ev i

S today til , In Kviy is inn'
t.l '''! I

1 i Mi. and Mm II. R. Hoi'"
i 11 pjund hi". Mo'Iier and ' '

ne i . !t:i !

FROM RLl'E
Illu nia'ih'M a tramo has- - n I

with UuiiU Siiuiiy afternoon I

the ill' e'ld 'J Wltll the hCO'

ilt.e t.-:- i l'i t.nor of Burrl- -

Mr iml .Vrc Hilt llairls and M'

Zoli Hriwti visited relatives t

)'M'II this Week.
A Nizuriti" meeting U being i n

ducted by Mis. Hati-'elma- of Bo-we- ll

and Mr md Mis M. Hampton and
diughter of A large ctowil
at'-nil- el ,erlciM Sunday night.

D'i Fridiy night a large cmw
g.u tiered at the church house to Ii"
present for the closing exercises of
the school A nice program was

remleied by the school children and
if was heirtlly enjoyed by ewiy

pes'"It
Mrs. W. M Cllbeit and Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Townsend of Durant were vis-

itors of Mrs II. C. Poison Finlay
nlghl. Satutday and Sunday.

Weaver Urown and family of I'ir- -

Moran of Caddo rendered us some ,jrt visited relatives here the week

of

the

This

the

of

",n

A.

the

Mrs. Lillian Thornton of Fredeiiok
U visiting f i lends and relatives here.

The body of James Atwelt Morgan
an American soldier who died while
in France is expected to arrive at
Durant in the next few day.

ITKMS FROM BUFFALO
Mr. and Mrs. Auther Browning

visited Mrs. R. E. Sullivan near
Buffalo Friday morning.

Sunday School every Sundav at

Now is your opportunity to equip
your car "ith new casings and avoid

Petty attended services Saturday 1). annovance of flat tires and hlow- -
n,Bnt'

, outs during th" coming hot weather.
Mls I.esstie Reeves visited her sM- - ......... ..........

ter. Mis. Ora Wright last Friday! ,'"t -'- "-" ""-'-"l- "

lKly,
'

MOTOR CO., e.julp your cor with the
Monioe Nixon. Zelma Sullivan, f.imou "Pennsylvania Vacuuni-Cup- "

Nixon, and drahum Thornhy , TlnM ,1()W ,iIlk. llt L.i) per cent .lis- -

closing of 'tie
school

on

Fr."-n- y

hody

ITF.M

)T

Marl')

civnit Fir a short time a "Ton- -

Mniiu Nixon visile,! Mis, 7..l:ui Tested Inn-- B uli"" will he given '.!

wilb nvii v cjsin thus sold.

If a Tornado Should Hit Bryan County
Would it find your property and liv!-to- ck sufficiently
jcroti'cti'd .so us to guarantee you aain.st loss?

See us if vou are not fully covered.
REASOXMtLE RATES

Join the Xalional Guard for Free Vacation.

Johnson. Marshall & Pendleton
Durant liauk

a3tDtnKgK)gaiiigHnga

Dutaiit.

Durant. Okla.

IT SAVES REGRETS
The FIRE INSURANCE POLICY secured thru this
Agency will save manj worries and in case of fire,
everlasting regrets. Don't he reckless and depend upon
"luck" Carry FIRE INSURANCE and be prepared
Thru' us when the fire comes.

LOW RATES

Salmon, Gilstrap & Ward
Phone 22 Durant, Okla.

New Chevrolet Prices
Effective May 7th, 1921

"Four-Ninety- 9 Models '

Touring Car - - - - $ 645
Roadster 635
Sedan 1195
Coupe 1155

Light Delivery Wagon - 645
All prices f. o, b. Flint, Michigan

MOTTER MOTOR CO.
401 West Main Durant, Okla.

mfrAwr
'three o'clock. Every body invitea

to attend.
Tommle Cable and Forrest Sulli-

van visited Mr. I'arham near Hock
Sunday evening.

The patty at Bill TurnbuU's was

veil attended lust Saturday nlRht.
Robert Feiguson visited Jim Wes-.mor- n

at l'ost Oak Saturday night
The school will dose at two '"anir.i

Ki day the 2ii.
The crops are 'all looking fine

.,ni the tain we had Filday night.

II I.Ms FROM DOWNING

The crops ate looking

Buffalo to

IIAI'KI.
'

fine and
.ail lotton is up.

Ruby Daniel who bus been sick Is
m the mend.

Situtday afternoon vvhllu attempt-ln- g

to kill dog, I). II. Sweet made
mi-ta- and hit his little son Cai-rl- e.

crushing the little fellow's face.
He wa- - in a seiious condition at last

ports.
C. C. Combs and J. C. Daniel were

in Caddo Saturday.
C .J. Ray attended the Odd Fel

lows' celebiatlon In Durant Thurs
day.

Iliyati Carter, of Tushka, spent
Thursday and Friday night with 0
J. Ray.

II (inter Biooks was visiting In Rock
Springs community last week.

The mother of Lavvt?on Cartright
is improving after she underwent
an operation at the Durant Memor-
ial Hospital.

Maytubby school closes. Friday
night with a nice program.

Amos Bass built a new house
for Rev. Morris.

A laige crowd attended the slug- -

ftl

u

Ing Sunday afternoon.
Mr. 'And Mm. Luther WlUon of

near Liberty, have movea Into tie
housu with Mr. ami Mrs. Alford.

......... .......a .JITI1J I. .'.

at

H

'

iUHtun niTi. .". . ............ I.. .. Mr anA Hr.. --liranopi joiiiimiii - "no, wrpa vlti
wllh piu'iimonla and at

W. E. IliM ueen coniiutu mere was a goiil
'. alncrlni- - hal.l ... n..uu iu " .- - - '" -- 'L"a achom

(

a
a

has

r."
flu.

II lOJlIlliM ....v... ... . ..
kicked him.

Mr. LuwuIIpii is digging a drainage
for M. M. Moirnw utid Smith

and Lee.
The liotlnui corn U up to a good

stand and looking
Brother Barker will preach here

next Sund.iy,
Thu' union bad a pie supper here

night, tins sales bringing
$22. 20.

Coker of Pit tie was visiting
Mr. and Mr.i. Lottls and family Sat-

urday night.
J. P. Leo and family made a trip

to Durant Sunday.
There Is lots of fishing going on

Dr. . L. Reynolds
ffiye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Glass Fitting
Durant, Okla.

Ovar Corner Drug Store

Durant Meat Market
Highest Market Price

Paid Cattle and Hogs

A. W. MASON, Prop.
Ill So. Sec. Durant

FRIDAY. MAY

Orubba Lake here

20,

Smith and Lee
nf nna.tiiinilrA

UMX,!r-,- "Pigs this year
uu IS .OOKia,; m

soon be ready for scoa4 !?!1.iikjih
In cnrlnud c1l

tlves Wade Sunday.
I.oftiH

...ji.lf
i'- -

ni.si.uin.-i- i

ditch

tiuu.

Saturdiy

Noah

for

hava

I'limuTiiv ,,...
1, 'Ult;
i.us newspaper ( ,,.

nnniipe thnf Mio... ..... .
"- - " iii

bclence services ar the Ub.n,,
tre, Sunday morning, ji,;;
Meven ociock, and hat th, "
f.lf illaf-nilr- a ..III , 'II......... .., lu e
Body."

Drs. Evans &Wa

CHIROPRACTORS
-- wnere Health' Conti

utiles nours 9 a. m. to
Crtder Building Di

LIVEN HER tf-P-

uet cne Dattery in

car recharged and seel
much better the old

works.

Willard Service Sta

LmggaJ tongesl igggBJ usnESj'Tia.sg regT-a-r &2i53gy raflMPi fggppir pgggpj rarzrntassr

403 W. Main

Distinctive Style, Exclusive

Quality at Popular Prices

Some folks believe that "Style" in-qualit- merchan-
dise is necessarily expensive. To all such our present
showing comes as a Revelation. The proof is here for
your viewing.
We have the season's A iK87

smartest Models in A METrfcr-- m ZM:'n
Wash Frocks, of Or-'-MMK- S, WS?JMIViSSs.....,. -- r,,. v...vone, iNets,u. . r.r-q-S-g

attend.,,

Dotted Swiss, Etc. X

Prices are ?5.95, $7.95, $9.85, $14.85 $29.50

Beautiful underwear, splendid qualities, Gowns,
Bloomers, Teddies and Petticoats, priced only 98c

One big Lot Ladies Light Ribbed union Suits, every
style imaginable, priced only .95c

Yard wide Bleach Domestic only 10c

32-in- ch Red Seal Dress Ginghams only 19c

Yard wide Percale, Fresh New Patterns, priced at

only 19c

.
40-in- ch Fine White Organdy, only 35c

40-in- ch Voiles Beautiful Spring Patterns, all out in
one lot, priced only 48c

FOR THE MAN OR BOY
You'll find this a real store and if you bring alon?

sister and mother, the entire families shopping may
be done here under one roof with a saving of Dollars
to vhat you pay in most stores, and mail order houses.
Men we ask you to see these straw Hats at only $3.45
and : $2.95

One Big Lot of Staple Felt Hats at $4.95

Men's Dress Shirts only $1.19

Men's Odd Pants at $3. 95, $4.95 and $5.95

Men's good union Suits at $1.00 and 75c

Best yet, Men's Linen Heel and Toe Sox in color.-- .

Brown, Black, White and Purple, 2 pairs for 25c

New Summer Shoes for the family at new low
prices. Visit the store this week.

TELEPHONE 649

3byt?w&
DVIRANT. OKL'A.

120 N, THIRD

(V,

thed

to


